ongoingdirectionandmanagementof
thisenergeticandtechnicallyexpert
Groupwhichcontinues
to providesuch
valuable research data for the

Habitat choiceof coastalbreeding
birds in the changingDelta of the
SW-Netherlands:
future?

Winter site-fidelity and survival of
Redshank at Cardiff, South Wales

lessons for the
Niall

Burton

managementandconservationof
waders and wader habitats.

Coastalbreedingbirds (e.g. Ringed

The site-fidelity of adultRedshankwas
investigatedusingcolour-ringingand
radio-tracking at Cardiff Bay, a
winteringsitein SouthWales,in 1996/

Plover, Kentish Plover, Avocet, terns)

97 and 1997/98. Between 7 and 20% of

are a characteristiccomponentof the
coastalecosystemand are consideredto
have a significantvaluefrom a
conservationpoint of view. The Dutch

colour-ringedadultswere seenaway
from the bay in winter, althoughonly at
a distanceof 4 km. Radio-tracking also
suggestedthat adultswere largely
faithful eitherto the bay or to this
neighbouringsite. Returnratesof 89%

Floor A. Artsl, J. Graveland2 & P.L.

Meininger
2
It would be nice to see the WSG's

role

continueto widen geographicallyin the
futureand to more effectivelyintegrate
the wader studiestaking place
throughoutthe world, especiallythe
activities in the Americas

and the Asia

Pacificregion. In due course,following
therecentformal changeof the Group's
name to that of the International

Wader

StudyGroup,betterregional
co-ordinationarrangements
couldand
shouldbe establishedwith regional
semi-autonomous
WSGs in otherparts
of the world.

This would further assist

the establishment of effective
of wader enthusiasts.

networks

C!ive Minton

coastal zone is of international

importancefor the NW-European
population(s)of thesebirds. In the
Delta area of the southwestNetherlands,

the populationsizeshavechanged
dramaticallysincethe 1950s. Ternsand
plovershavedeclinedandare
threatened.The populationsof a few
species,like somegulls,haveincreased
exponentially.The Delta areais
stronglyinfluencedby humans.Human
activities such as land reclamation, the
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Delta Project(construction
of damsand/
or storm-surge-barriersin sea-arms
andestuaries),industrialdevelopment
andrecreationall had,or may havehad,
negativeeffectson the populations.On
the other hand, nature restoration

The impact of Sea Empressoil spill on
estuarine

birds

Michael Armitage
Over 72,000 tonnes of oil were released

whenthe SeaEmpressran agroundat
the entrance to Milford Haven, Wales.

Someof the oil strandedon partsof the
CleddauEstuary,which hostsnationally
importantnumbersof wintering
waterbirds.

Assessment was made of

thenumberof birdsusingtwo polluted
sitesandtwo relatively clean siteson the
estuary.Preliminaryresultssuggestthat
the oil may have adverselyaffectedfive
outof sevenwaterbirdspecies
investigatedin detail. Thesewere
OystercatcherHaematopusostralegus,
Curlew Numeniusarquata, Redshank
Tringa totanusand two wildfowl
species:ShelduckTadornatadornaand
WigeonAnaspenelope. The effects
were mostly confinedto the remaining

winterperiodimmediatelyafterthe spill
andthe following winter and therewas
evidenceof recoveriesof all speciesby
the secondwinter after the spill. The
fluctuationsin thesepopulationsare
discussed with reference

to the

availabilityof importantprey organisms.

projectsandindustrialdevelopmentmay
createnew breedingsites,at least
temporarily.
At present,the main problemseemsto
be the lack of suitablebreedingsites.
Dynamicconditions,causedby tide,
salt,wind andflooding,havelargely
disappeared,
resultingin vegetation
succession
andcolonisationby ground
predators.Thisproblemcanbe
expectedto increasein thefuture.
We determinedthehabitatrequirements
of coastalbreedingbirdsandhave
startedto analyse20 yearsof monitoring
data. Our goalsare to identifythe chief
causesof changesin numbers,and the
importanceof dynamicconditions,
vegetationsuccession,
predationand
recreationfor breeding. The resuksof
the studywill be usedto advise
managersandpolicymakers,in
particularon the importanceof dynamic
conditions for these birds and on the

optimalstrategyfor creationand
restorationof new breedingsites. The
first resultsof this studywill be
presented.

and 83% were estimated over two

successive
surmners,
indicating
site-fidelity betweenwinters. Survival
rates of 91% and 100% were estimated

over the two preceding(four month)
winterperiods.Annual survivalrates,
calculatedastheproductof the winter
survival and over-summer retum rates,
were therefore 81% and 83%.

These

estimatesare comparableto those
previouslyobtainedfor Redshank,in
studieson bothbreedingand wintering
grounds.

Cost of reproductionin the Ringed
Plover: The role for parasites?
PrzemekChylarecki

RingedPloveris facultatively
double-brooded

in Central & Western

Europe. In the studypopulationin E
Poland,55% of femaleslay a
replacementclutchfollowingfailureof
the first clutch,but 36% of birdslay a
genuinesecondclutchafter a successful
hatchingof the first clutch. The
probabilityof layinga replacement/
secondclutchis negativelyinfluenced
by investmentin the first clutchas
measuredby egglength. Also the size
of thereplacement/second
clutchis
negativelyrelatedto breadthof eggsin
the first clutch. Furthermore,

controllingfor interclutchintervaland
date,hatchingof fkst clutchnegatively
influencesegg sizein a subsequent
clutch. Among femalesthat hatcheda
first clutch,theprobabilityof layinga
secondoneis negativelyrelatedto their
ectoparasiteburden. Female survivalto
the next breedingseasonis negatively
relatedto first clutchegglength,
particularlyif coupledwith the
productionof two clutches.

Overall,producinglargeeggsimposes
fecunditycostsin termsof reduced
probabilityof layinga subsequent
clutch

m the same season. Further costs are

associated
with hatchingandmay be
relatedto energeticcostsof brooding
smallchicks. Negativeeffectsof
ectoparasites
onreproductive
outputare

expressed
onlywhencoupledwith
presumed
costsof chickrearing.
Increasedinvestmentin egg size,

althoughlikely to enhanceproductivity
(via chick survival),decreasesthe
survivalof the femaleparent. Recently,
therole of ectoparasites
asmodifiersof
thereproductive
costswas studiedby
manipulating
parasiteload of incubating

plovers.Resultsof theseexperiments
will be reported.

Anti-predator behaviourof prey
cannot be ignored in predictive
studies of shorebird

distribution

PimEdelaarl, PatrickTriplets, Cddric
Fagots & BartGroeneveld
•
Many studiesof shorebirdsare
concernedwith the relationshipbetween
the birdsandtheir food in someway. In

lead to increasedindirecteffectsif prey
only respondto high levelsof predation,
but may lead to decreasedindirect
effectsif longperiodsof no disturbance
occurin someareas,dependingon the
prey species.Studiesthat wish to
understandshorebirdforagingbehaviour
or habitatuse,shouldincludeprey
behaviourasan importantvariable.

almost all of these studies, food

availabilityhasbeentreatedas a crucial
factor.

But how detailed should one's

measureof food availabilitybe? One
mightarguethatthisis a matterof time
scale. Preyreproduction,
mortality,
growthor starvationareusuallyin the
order of weeks to months.

But food

Why are Oystercatcherpopulations
declining in the Netherlands?
Bruno Ens

Oystercatcher
populationsbreedingin
the Netherlandsare declining. Many of

How many waders are there - and
where are they?

availabilitycanchangein shortertime
framestoo. Examplescomefrom

these birds winter in the Dutch Wadden
Sea and the Delta area. Cockles and

studies concerned with indirect

Nick Davidson

interference:
preyis scaredawayby
otherbirds. A negativerelationship
betweenthe availabilityof prey andthe
densityof predatorsresults. It is this

musselsarethe staplefood at thattime
of the year. The stockof thesebivalves
is quitevariablefrom year to year as
severewintersmay take a heavytoll and
recruitmentmay fail for a numberof
yearsin a row. Over the last few
decades,commercialfishingof cockles
andmusselsby large boatshasincreased
in this period and the intertidalmussel

Our knowledgeof waderdistributions,
populationsizesandtrendsand
migrationpatternshasincreased
enormouslyover the lastdecades.
Despitethis,thereare still many gaps.
In theirglobalanalysisPiermaet al.
(1997) reportedthatgloballythereis
informationon populationsizefor only
46% of waderspecies,and abouttheir
migrationsfor only 22% of species.At
thelevelof biogeographic
populations
it
is likely thatthesefiguresare even
worse.Yet populationandmigration
informationis increasinglyvital in
underpinning
anddirectingprioritiesfor
theincreasingactivityin delivering
flyway-scaleconservation.

available fraction that must be

measured.Unfortunatelyshort-term
studieson lessmobileprey like bivalves
are immune from effects of indirect

interference.At the approachof a
predator,cockles,musselsand
sandgapers
withdrawtheir siphonsand/
or shuttheir valvestightly, thereby
increasingsearch-andhandlingtimes.

beds(with a total surfacearea of 4,000
ha and whichusedto harboura major
shareof the 200,000 Oystercatchers
in
theWaddenSea) havevirtually

Some of our own work has shown

Wadden Sea and has not recovered,

similareffects,butin theorderof days

despitethe implementation
of a new
shellfishing
policy. Almostcertainlyas
a resultof this,the mortalityof
Oystercatchers,
which alsodependson
the severityof the winter, hasincreased.
Currentwork is aimedat modellingthe
long-term consequences
of the current
shellfishingpolicy for the Oystercatcher
population.

to weeks. In the Baie de Somme,

France,dueto huntingthe intertidalarea
is dividedinto two zones,onewith high
and one with low bird densities.

We

collectedsamplesfrom bothhabitats.
Usingstandardglobalsources,this
papertriesto summarisethe
comparativecharacteristics
of eachof
the waderflyways - how many are
threatened,
how many are migratory,
locally dispersiveor sedentary,where
arethemain gapsin knowledge- and
also assesses the extent to which the

flywaysasdescribedin the Odessa
Protocolreally reflectthe migration
patternsof thepopulations.Using
manyapproximations,
I alsotry to make
a first globally comparableestimateof
the totalnumbersof waderspresenton
eachflyway. The compiledinformation
usedfor theseanalysescouldprovide
thebasisfor developinga moredetailed
sourcebook of information

about the

characteristics
of eachflyway
population,to assistall thoseinvolved
in flyway researchand conservation.

Macoma

balthica

was buried much

deeperin the high bird-densityarea
thanin the low bird-densityarea. Bird

disappeared
from theDutchpan of the

exclosures showed that this was not due

to selectivepredationof the shallow
individuals,but tellinsresponded
in a
flexible way. Cerastodermaedulehad
thickershellsandlower energeticvalues

in thehighthanin thelowbird-density
area. We cannot exclude selective

foraging,but otherstudieshaverevealed
thatpreycanrespondto predator
presenceby growingthickershells.
This reductionof cockleprofitability
may thereforerepresenta caseof
indirectinterferenceon a longer

Importance of estuarine (brackish)
tidal flats for Broad-billed

Sandpipersand other
shorebirds-specieson
spring-migration in the Wadden Sea
of Schleswig-Holstein,Germany
Klaus Gianther

Estuary(brackish)tidal flats are
endangered
andscarcehabitats.Large
areas of these tidal flats have been

time-scale.

destroyedor changedby constructions
for coastprotectionandembankments.

To conclude this talk, I want to make the

In the Wadden Sea of

pointthatthevalueof an individualprey
canchangeas an effectof shorebird
presence.Shorebirdsmay anticipate
theseinterferenceeffectsby 'managing'
their prey stocks.e.g., groupliving can

Schleswig-Holstein,Germany,estuarine
(brackish)tidal flats only exist in the
Elbe and Eider river estuaries, of which

the Eider estuaryis not naturalany more
because a storm barrier was built in

1972 allowing a reducedtidal-dynamic
of salt-water.

For some shorebird

species
theestuarine
tidalflatsareby far
themostimportantspringstagingareas
in the WaddenSea for fatteningup
duringthe pre-breedingmigration.
Approximately100 Broad-Billed
Sandpipers,
morethan 1,000 Curlew
Sandpipers,
500 Little and200
Temminck'sStintsand alsoup to 5
TerekSandpipers
stayfor someweeks
on the brackish tidal flats.

Most of these

speciesalsousefreshwaterhabitats,but
in much smaller numbers.

Other

shorebirdspeciesor populationswith
high arcticbreedinggroundslike Knot,
B ar-tailed Godwit and Ringed Plover
alsouse thesetidal flats in large
numbersin late May just before
departing.

Shellfisheries

and waders:

does the

Dutch policy work?
Tom M. van der Have

Oystercatcher
numbersdeclined.Based
on thesepoorconservation
resultsthe
Dutch governmentdecidedto
implementmorerestrictions
for

periodsof bad weatherbroodingperiods
were solong that foragingtime was

1999-2003:

mass. The conflict between the time

an additional

5% of the

reduced to levels insufficient

for

growingor evenmaintainingbody

food demandof Oystercatchersin the

demandsof broodingandforagingwas
particularlysharpat inlandsiteswhere
chicksmainly fed on small chironomid
larvae. Chicksgrowingup on intertidal

Eastern Scheldt.

flats of the Wadden Sea took much

intertidalfiats will be temporarily
closed in the Dutch Wadden Sea and the
food reservation will be 100% of the

If the upwardtrendin the NAO
continuesthe prospects
for shellfishery
and oystercatchersare ratherbleak:
decreasedfrequenciesof cold winters
will lead to lessfrequentmusseland
cocklespatfallandlow shellfishstocks
for many years. Even underthe current
policythe intertidalflatsmay be closed
for long periods. If musselbed recovery
remainspoor,the decreasein
Oystercatchernumbersmay continue.
A completeclosureof the intertidalflats
for industrialshellfisheryandbuy out of
the relatively small cocklefisheryseems
to be the only sensibleand sustainable
optionleft.

Three mild winters in a row during a

biggerfood items (Nereisdiversicolor)
and neededmuch lesstime for ingesting
the sameamountof energyasthe birds
in inland sites. Measurements

of

standardoperativetemperatures
with
heated taxidermic

mounts showed that

the WaddenSea area is climaticly the
leastfavourablepart of the breeding
range. The rich supplyof prey of much
largerin size thanknownfrom other
breedingsitesseemsto be the key for
understandingthe existenceof the
prosperous
populationof avocetsin the
Wadden

Sea.

What affectsegg-size variation in the
avocet Recurvirostra

avocetta L.?

peakof theNorthAtlanticOscillation
(NAO) in 1989-91 led to a failure of
musselandcocklespatfallin the Dutch

"... and now the latest NEWS"

Hermann

coastal waters.

SteveHolloway

In its natural habitats, the avocet nests

Mussel

and cockle

H6tker

& Tobias Dittman

fisheriesdepletedthe remaining
shellfishstocksalmostcompletely,
which resultedin high mortality of
Eidersand Oystercatchersandthe
completedisappearance
of musselbeds

Kindom coastlinewere countedduring

incubation

in the Dutch Wadden Sea. After

winter 1997/98. The results show

intensivelobbyingby NGOs, the Dutch
Governmentimplementeda new
shellfisherypolicy in 1993. A smallpart

significantdeclinesin the numbersof
RingedPlover,Sanderling,Purple
SandpiperandTumstonesincethe last
full survey(the 1984/98Winter
ShorebirdCount). Conversely,there
havebeenincreasesin somespecies
suchasGreenshank,
usuallythoughtto
have a more southerlydistribution.
Changesare discussedin termsof a
possibleredistributionlinkedto factors
suchas global climatechange.

possible.This problemis tackledby
laying relatively small eggswhich can
be incubatedmore effectively.
Thereforeavoceteggshatchearlierand
bearsmallerchicksin comparison
to

of the Wadden Sea (26%) and Delta
(15% of the Eastern Scheldt) were

closedpermanentlyto industrial
shellfishing,andin yearswith low
shellfishstocksonly 60% of the food
demandof shellfisheatingbirdsis
reserved for the birds.

If in a certain

yearthe stocksare below the 60% food
demandlevel, the shellfishery is closed.
Co-managementby the shellfishery
sectorwas appliedin the remaining
areas, but the additional measures taken

were insignificant. The ecosystem
effectsof industrialshellfishing,and
cockledredgingin particular,are
complexand manifold. A five-year
monitoringand evaluationstudy,
however, failed to assessthe direct

effectsof fishingproperly,in part
becausethe fishing intensitydatawere
not made availableby the fisheries
sector.A very moderaterecoveryof
musselbedsand eelgrassbedsoccurred
only in unfishedareasand periods
withoutintertidalshellfishery,while

As partof the Non-estuarineCoastal
Waterfowl Survey(NEWS) the waders
and wildfowl

around the United

Hermann

Sea?

H6tker

On the coast of the Wadden Sea, avocet

chicksgrow up on openmudfiatswhere
they are oftenexposedto harshweather.
Respiratorymeasurements
of energy
expenditure
revealedthatavocetchicks
did not possess
specialadaptations
to
copewith thehighthermostatic
costsin
their habitats.

for the worse within

a short time.

In

order to minimize this hazard, the

Why can avocetsRecurvirostra
avosetta breed in the Wadden

on opengroundin temporalwetlands
where breedingconditionscan change

Even older chicks

dependedon heat transferand shelter
providedby broodingparents.In

time should be as short as

other waders.

On the other hand small

eggshavea lowercapacityof heat
retentionandsmallchickswill get
problemssoonerwith thermoregulation
duringperiodsof coolweather.Thus,
onecouldexpectthatfor an optimal
adaptationto climate,eggsthat are laid
early in seasonshouldbe biggerthan
thanlate ones. The followingstudy
dealswith the questionwhetherthe
variationin egg size canreally be
consideredasan adaptationto climate
or if it is impliedby a factorconceming
the femaleitself suchasphysical
condition,ageor socialstate.

Gut parasiteload of Oystercatchers
and spatial distribution
SophieLe Dr•an- Qu•nec'hdu
& John Goss-Custard

We reporta studyof a gutparasiteload

of winteringOystercatchers
Haematopus
ostralegusfrom theExe estuary(UK) in
orderto examinea possiblerelationwith
theirspatialdistribution.The studywas
carriedout duringwinter
(October-March) on differentfeeding
sites(musselsbeds,cocklesarea,fields).
The methodusedis coprology,whichis
theresearchof parasiteeggsin waders
droppings.We foundprincipallyeggs
from the trematode Psilostomum
brevicolle and from the nematode

Capillaria sp. Psilostomum
brevicolle
couldbe transmittedby eating mussels,
Capillaria sp. by eatingearthworms.
Thereareno significantdifferencesin
parasiteloadbetweenmonths. We show
that someOystercatchers
have more

parasites
thanothers:thebirdsfeeding
on adjacentfieldsduringhigh waterhad
thehighestload of both speciesof
parasite.Thesebirdsareequallyless
efficientin foragingduringlow fide.
The differenceof parasiteload of
Oystercatchers
couldnot be explained
by a differenceof risk of exposureas
shownby a studyof parasiteload of
mussels.We suggestthat somebirdsare
moreresistantthanothersto parasite
infection.

werebothusedby Lapwingin the study
areasof the Tagusalluvial plain, both as
feedingandasroostinggrounds,while
theywere leastfavouredin Odemira. In
CastroVerdethisspeciesusedalso
winter cereal,speciallyin early winter.
In late winter therewas a tendencyfor
usingploughedstubblesandother
ploughedfieldsmorefor roostingand
lessfor feeding. GoldenPloverused
stubbleandploughedfieldsto a lesser
extentthanLapwing. Winter fallow and
pastureswere stronglyusedby both
speciesin all studyareasmainly as
feedinggrounds.In 1998/99both
speciesusedthe intertidalmudflatsnear
the Lezkia Sul studyareathroughout
the winter,for bothfeedingand
roosting,a patternthatwas not observed
in thepreviouswinter. Lapwing(and
also Golden Plover) used fields with

higherinvertebrateabundanceandlow
vegetationcoverand growth,at leastat
someperiodsof the winten Therewere
differences between both winters in the

extentof winter fanning (especially
winterplough),invertebrateabundance,
andvegetationgrowthrate. These
factorsdefinitelyaffectedthe way the
birdsusedthe fanning systemin these
two winters.

Vanellus vanellus and Golden Plover

Wader

Clive D.T.

winters: 1997/98, and 1998/99. We

selectedfour studyareasin orderto
sampleaswide a rangeof soil type and
fanningsystemsaspossible.Two of
them are locatedin the Tagusriver
alluvial plain (Azambuja and Leziria
Sul). The other two are located further
southin theAlentejo region:one inland
(Castro Verde) and the other near the
coast(Odemira). In the winter of 1997/
98 the Lapwingwas commonin all
studyareas,while the GoldenPlover
occurredcommonlyonly in Castro
Verde. In 1998/99 the Lapwingwas
commonin all studyareas,apartfrom

Oystercatchers'
diet, 65.6% were black
and 34.4% were brown. A Chi-square
test showedthat the Oystercatchers
preferredto attackthe brown coloured
mussels(X 2 =64.71; P<0.001). The
preferenceof Oystercatchermussel
selection towards brown colour shells
could be due to differences

in either

morphologyor physiologybetweenthe
brown andblack mussels. Step-wise
multiple regressionequationswere
calculated,usingmusselmorphometric
characters(whole musselweight with
flesh, shellweight, right and left ventral
thickness and number of blows needed

to breaktheshell)andphysiological
characters(fleshwet weight,dry weight,
water weight, ashweight andAsh Free
Dry Mass asresponsevariable,and
length,day andcolourasindependent
variables.

Results showed that the

brown colourmusselswere lighter
(whole musselweightco-efficient for
colour -0.068 +0.015; P<0.0001 ) and

alsoshellswere lighter (co-efficient for
colour -0.122 + 0.032; P<0.0001). The

right ventralsideof brown coloured
(co-efficient for colour -0.05 + 0.024;
P<0.0001) and so were their left ventral

Pluvialis apricaria in South Portugal
farming systems

This studywas made on two consecutive

brown in colour whereas in

mussels was thinner than black mussels

Patterns of habitat use by Lapwing

DomingosLeitao.

musselpopulation,86.4% wereblackin
colourandthe remaining13.6% were

studies in Northwest

Australia

Minton

The shoresof N.W. Australiaholdup to
three-quarterof a million waders,from
an incredible50 species,makingit one
of the top locationsin the world. Since
1981 counting,banding,visible
migrationdeparturewatches,radar
studiesand,mostrecently,food and
feedingresearchhavebeencarriedout
by a seriesof internationalexpeditions
and,since1988,alsoby thepeople
basedat the newly establishedBroome
Bird Observatory.The presentation
will
highlightthe main resultsof thislong
term research,includingthoseobtained
duringthe largestever expedition(127
peoplefrom 18 countries)in
August-October 1998.

sides,thoughthiseffectfell just shortof
significance,(co-efficient for colour
-0.04 + 0.024; P=0.078). However, the
number of blows needed to break the
shell did not differ between brown and
black colour mussels. There was no
difference between mussels of different

coloursfor Ash Free Dry Mass
(AFDM), dry weight and ashweight,
but the wet weight of brown coloured
musselswas less (co-efficient for
colour -0.061 +0.019; P<0.005),
because of a lower amount of water

(water weightco-efficient for colour
-0.066 + 0.015; P<0.0001). Although
the wet weightdifferedbetweenthe
mussels,therewas no significant
differencein AFDM. So by selecting
the brown colour mussels the

Oystercatcherswould not increasetheir
intake rate, but could eat more flesh in a

feedingbout,by avoidingthe excess
water,which would useup available

Castro Verde, while the Golden Plover

was commononly in Lez•ria Sul. In the
first winter all birdshad departedon
their springmigrationby mid February,
while in the secondboth speciesstayed

Why do OystercatchersHaematopus
ostralegusprefer brown-coloured

stomach volume.

Mussels?

A furthermultipleregressionequation

until mid March.

R. Nagarajan, J. D. Goss-Custard

was calculated for mussels that had been
and S.E.G.Lea

The patternof habitatuseby Lapwing
was distinctin the four studyareas,even
betweenthosewith similar fanning
systems.Stubbleandploughedstubble

Oystercatchers
Haematopusostralegus
in the river Exe estuary,Englandfeed
mostlyon ediblemusselsMytilusedulis
by hammeringthroughthe shell. In the

openedby Oystercatchers
regressingleft
ventralthickness(for right-side opened
mussels)againstcolour(black =1 and
brown =2) andlength. The co-efficient
for colour was 0.01737+0.01702

(P=0.423; N=376). Thus the thickness

deserted and the birds were found

did not differ significantlybetweenthe
mussels,if anythingthe thicknesswas
higherfor brownthanfor theblack

Tierradel Fuegoand600 km east of
Patagonia.The nearestpointof the
Antarctic Peninsula is about 1,200 km

It was evident that the birds were

mussels. From this analysisit was
inferredthatthe Oystercatchers
even

feedingat nightbecausevariationin the
signalstrengthfrom someof the

0.00536_+ 0.02456; P=0.828; N=149).

away. Lying on thenorthernedgeof the
depression
belt,whichpasses
through
the Drake Passage,the islands
experiencefairly continuous
variations
in weather,causedby air massesand
frontswhich passacross.

Theseresultsthussuggestthat the
Oystercatchers
preferredto feedon

Sea Lion Island is the most isolated of
the Falklands' inhabited islands. The

dark.

brown colour mussels due to mussel

islandhas49 speciesof (migratoryand
breeding)bird includingfive penguin
species.The beacheshostthemajor
ElephantSealbreedingpopulationin the

The likely reasonwhy thebirdsfed on
the restingaby day but not at nightis
that thisbehaviouraffordedprotection
from nocturnalpredators.By day,with
goodvisibility andmanyeyesto aid
predatordetection,it was safeto feed on
the restingawhich providedthe best
sourceof food. They avoidedthe
restingaat night becauseit is closeto
terrestrialhabitatsandpossiblesources
of nocturnalpredatorsthataredifficult
to see. The aggregation
of thebirdsby
day andthe dispersionat nightmay also
reflectchangingstrategies
to avoid
predation.By day,predatorsareeasyto
seeandthereis safetyin numbers.By
night,predatorsaredifficultto seeand
largenumbersmay attractthemsoit is
saferto disperse.The differentday and
night distributionmight alsoreflectthe
concentrationof thebirds' daytimefood
on the restingaandthe widely dispersed
resourcesthey exploit at night.

took thick shelled brown colour mussels.
The same trend was seen for left side

openedmussels
(co-efficientfor colour

physiological
propertiesratherthan
morphologicalcharacters.

Falklands.

Solent Shorebird

Studies

Amongthebreedingwadersare:
Peter

Two-banded

Potts

Plover Charadrius

The presentation
will attemptto raisethe
importanceof the Solentestuaryon the

falklandicus,preferringsandybeaches
with marginalcoverfrom Sea Cabbage
Seneciocandicans,kelp anddriftwood

south coast of the UK between

debris.

Chichester in West Sussex and

associationwith Pied Oystercatcheror
MagellanicOystercatcher
Haematopus
leucopodus,
apparentlyusingthislarge

Southampton
& theNew Forestin
HampshireandtheIsle of Wight,asan
estuaryof internationalimportancefor
waterfowl. Currentresearchprojectson
a rangeof the Solent'swader
populations
will be discussed
with the
aim of raisingawarenessof the range
anddepthof projectwork being
undertaken,by both the the Solent
ShorebirdStudyGroup, the Farlington
RingingGroupandthe environmental
consultancyEcologicalPlanning&
Research.

One of the aims of the lecture

It will often nest in close

species'
aggressive
natureasa form of
defenseagainstpredators.Common
snipeGallinagogallinagoalsobreeds
on the island. The White-rumped
SandpiperCalidrisfuscicollisis a
transequatorial
migrant,breedingon
Arctic coasts of North America.
also associates with Two-banded

It often
Plover.

Whimbrel Numeniusphaeopus
hudsonicus
and SanderlingCalidrisalba
are alsoannualor regularvisitors.

widely scatteredovernearbysandflats.

radio-transmetters

indicated that the

birds were active, and fresh knot

droppingswerefoundin an areawhich
only becameexposedby the tide after

Wonders about Wandering Tattler

will be to encourage
our fellow wader

TussockGrass Poa (Paradiochloa)

workers on the continent to record and

fiabellata, a uniqueplant species,forms
the FalklandIslands'mostimportant
terrestrialecologicalniche asboth a
nestingandfeedinghabitatfor many
bird species.

Pavel Tomkovich & Gill R.E., Jr.

Contrasting day and night feeding

Body masspatterns of Little Stints
during incubation and chick-rearing

submit records of marked waders from

the Solentandto try to encourage
internationalparticipationin our work.
Colour-ringprojectson four speciesof
waderin the Solent,togetherwith an
on-going colour-dyeingprojectand
radio trackingwork beingcarriedout in
relationto theproposedextensionof
Southampton
Dockswill be highlighted.
Finally someinitial resultsof the
FarlingtonRinging Group's
Black-tailed Godwit colour-ringing
projectandrecentexcursions
to Iceland

habitat of red knots Calidris canutus

in Patagonia:profitability versus
safety?
HumphreyP. Sitters,P.M Gonzalez,T.
Piersma, A.J. Baker & D.J. Price

will be illustrated.

Waders on Sea Lion Island (Falkland
Islands)

Gerlof Th. de Roos

The FalklandIslands,an archipelago
composedof some420 islands,are
situated in the South Atlantic between
latitudes 51 ø and 53 ø south and

longitude57ø and62ø westand
approximately
450 km north-eastof

Abstractis missing

at different

latitudes.

Ingrid Tulp,H. Schekkerman,
P.
Chylarecki,P. Tomkovich,
M. Soloviev,
L. Bruinzeel,K. VanDijk, O. Hilden ,
H. HOtker,W. Kania, M. van Roomenl,

By radio-trackingandrecordingthe
movementof flocks,the day andnight
feedingdistributionof red knotsCalidris
canutusrufa wasstudiedat a migration
stop-oversitenearSanAntonioOeste,
Rio Negro,Argentinain March and
April 1998. By day,thebirdsfed in
denseflocks of 500-4,000 on an area of

restingaor rockplatformwherethere
were beds of the small mussel

Brachidontes
rodriguezi.This appeared
to offer the bestfeedingopportunityin
the area. By night, the restingawas

A. $ikora and R. Summers

Data on body massdynamicsduring
incubationandchick-rearingfor Little
Stints Calidris minuta, collected at 12

sitesduring17 expeditions
in the
EurasianArctic arepresented,
ranging
from northernNorway in the westto
northeasternTaimyr in the east. Due to
the 'double-clutch'matingsystemfound
in this species,eachparentssingly
attendsa clutch or brood, and time

availableto feedis limited,especiallyin

the incubationstage. We studiedbody
masspatternsin relationto the stageof
mcubationandto geographicallocation.
In the six studies where measurements

both before and after hatchingwere
available,body massashigherduring
the incubationphasethanduring

chick-rearing,with a rapiddecrease
in
bodymassstartingon the hatchingday.
Repeatedweighingsof the same
individualsshowedthe samepattern.
Structuralsize, as estimatedby wing
length,increasedwith latitude. This
wasprobablycausedby relativelymore
females(the larger sex) incubating
furthernorth,possiblyafter leaving a
first clutchto be incubatedby males

their daily feeding,drinkingor roosting
flights. Second,the turbinesmay
disturbthe birds'restingand feeding
areasor disturbthe birds in their flight
path. In general,collisionrisksare
highestat night especiallyduringdark
nightsandbad weathercircumstances.
In areaswith highnumbersof waders
flying from mudflatsto hightide roosts

analysisof trendsin numbersoverthe
last 30 yearsindicateda declinefor
mostspecies,particularlyfor lapwing
andsnipe. The main factorsinvolvedin
the declineof breedingwadersare
changesin agriculturalpractices,
disturbanceby recreationactivitiesand
hunting,andpredation.Different
conservation
measuresareproposedand

and back, information is needed about

discussed.

flightpathsandflight altitudesof
wadersduringnocturnalcircumstances.
This knowledgemay contributeto risk
assessment
for wind farm planning.

April numbersof waders at two sites
in Moqambique

In the period 1994 to 1998, a studyon
nocturnalflight altitudeswas executed

Carlo Bento & Rui Rufino

During the first week of April 1999 two

further south. After correction for this

at several locations near tidal areas in

trendin structuralsize, a strong

the Delta and Wadden Sea, The

sites were visited and the waders

latitudinal effect was still found on the

Netherlands.

presentcounted.The northernone,

body massduringboth incubationand
chick-rearing:in the northemmostsites,
Little Stintshave higherbody masses
comparedto moresoutherlysites.This

modified shipradarwas usedto
measureflight altitudesand additionally
a standardshipradarwas usedfor the
studyof flight paths. Field observers
simultaneously
registeredspecies
composition
basedon calls. Nocturnal
controlsof high tide roosts,that were
usedduringdaytime,showedthat
waderscanusedifferenthightide roosts
at nightthanduringdaytime. The
numbersof waderson flight paths
betweenmudflatsand high tide roosts
couldamountto severalthousands
per

observation mirrors a well-known

phenomenon
in overwintering
shorebirds,
wheregeographicvariation
m energystoresparallelstherisk of
encountering
periodsof negativeenergy
balance.Similarly,we interpretthe
largeenergystoresof breedingLittle
Stints as an insurance to overcome

periodsof coldweatherwhicharea
regularfeatureof arcticsummers.
Climate data showed that the risk of

encountering
coldspellslastingseveral
daysincreaseswith latitudeover the
species'breedingrange,andis largerin
Junethanin July. Maintaining these
storesis thereforelessnecessaryat
southernsitesand during the
chick-rearingperiod thanin the

incubation
period. Whenguardingthe
chicks,the time for feedingmay be less
constrainedthan duringincubation.

Additionally,temperatures
in thisperiod
tendto be higherthanin theincubation
period,reducingenergyexpenditure,
andthe availabilityof insectprey
reaches a seasonal maximum.

For this research a

Bazaruto Island, is known to hold

importantnumbersof wadersduring
austral summer whereas for the second

one, InhambaneBay little information
was availableconcerningits wader
populations.Thesecountscoveredonly
part of eachsite but provideinformation
on speciescompositions
at thattime of
the yearand allow for an extrapolation
of total numbers.

At Bazaruto

a total of

1,495wadersof ninespecieswere
actuallycounted;Calidrisferruginea,
P luvialissquatarolaandCharadrius

hourper 10,000m2(vertical)air surface. marginatuswere the commonest
The flight altitudeof waderswason
species.The area surveyedat
averagebelow 100 m andmostlybelow
Inhambanebay had a total of 1,017
75 m. Oystercatchersflew lowest,
wadersof 12 differentspecies,with
while Grey Plover,Curlew, Dunlin and
Pluvialissquatarola,Arenaria interpres
Bar-tailed Godwit flew on average
andXenuscinereusbeingthe
commonest
ones.
highest. In casesof strongtail wind all
speciesflew on averagehigherthan
with head wind.
Mise en place d'un observatoiredes
The conclusionis thatplanningwind
turbinesin situationswith largenumbers
of waderspassingto or from high tide
roostsis risky. Birdshaveto passat
leasttwo timesper night,andflight

altitudesarewithintherangeof the
heightof modemwind turbines.

limicoles c6tiers, milieux littoraux et
estuariensfranqais - Lancement du
projet et appel participation

EmmanuelCaillot & Jean-Franfois
Elder

Espaces
prot6g6ssusceptibles
d'gtre
concem6s:
Les R6serves Naturelies et R6serves

Nocturnal flight altitudes of waders
flying to and from high tide roosts
Jan van der Winden,A.L. Spaans& S.

Naturelies Volontaires;
ABSTRACTS
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Dirksen

Breeding waders in Brittany

Tidal areas are attractive for the

Bruno Bargain

planningof wind farms. Theseareas
arealsoimportantstagingareasfor
hugenumbersof wadersduring
migrationand winter. Wind turbines
canaffectthesebirdsin two ways.
First, birdsmay collide with the
turbineswhencrossingwind farmson

We reporta studyconducted
from 1995
to 1997, in order to estimateabundance

anddistributionof breedingwadersin
Brittany,and developa conservation
strategy.13 speciesregularlybreedin
Brittany,of whichmosthavevery small
populations(lessthan 100 pairs). An

Les ParcsNaturelsR6gionaux;
Les Conservatoires
r6gionaux;
Les propri6t6sdu Conservatoire
du
Littoral;
Les R6serves Nationales de'Chasse;

Les propri6t6sdesCollectivit6s
(ConseilG6n6raux,Syndicatsmixtes...).
Constat:

Si de nombreux sites sont

r6guli•rementsuivis,seulsles
d6nombrements
du 15j anvier(W.I.)
font l'objet d'une analyseglobale.
Toutefois,ils ne suffisentpash
caract6riser
l'importance,le r61e,et

surtoutle fonctionnementdes espaces

Impact de la pr6dation sur une

naturels vis h vis des limicoles.

colonie d'avocette

Objectif: Evaluerle r61edesr6serves
naturelies,et desautresespacesprot6g6s
franqais,dansla conservation
de la
biodiversit6en g6n6ralet dansla gestion
desmilieuxlittorauxet despopulations
de limicoles c6tierseurop6ens.

Recurvirostra

avocettaau parc du Marquenterre
(R6serve naturelie de baie de Somme

activity

Philippe Carruette

David Cuenca & Francisco

L'avocette Recurvirostra

avocetta niche

pourla premierefois surla c6tepicarde
en 1975 avec 12 couplesau Parc
omithologiquedu Marquenterre
b6n6ficiantde la tranquillit6de cette
r6serve• lm'origmepriv6ecr66een
1973. Commec'est souventle caspour

estuariens.

les colonies d'avocettes, celle du

ß Rendrecomptede l'6volutionde la
qualit6desmilieux littoraux,notamment
des sitesNatura 2000, en utilisant les
limicoles c6tiers comme mdicateurs;
ß Initier, h travers la d6marche de
R6serves Naturelies de France, dans le

cadrede r6seauxeurop6ens,la miseen
ceuvrede programmes
de recherche
adapt6sh la conservationdes
populationsde limicolesfr6quentantnos
sites;
ß Alimenter

la base de donn6es de

l'observatoiredu patrimomenaturelde
R.N.F. et 6valuerle r61eet l'importance
des R.N.

dans la conservation

birds. On the other hand, shellfishers

canchangethe ideal distributionof this
species,forcingbirdsto moveto poor
feedingareaswith low densitiesof their
prey species.

natureliesen ad6quationavec des
d6marches
<<espaces
prot6g6sfranqaiset
europ6ens>>(comp16mentarit6,
orientationsstrat6giques...).

et la pr6dationimportante.La pr6dation

d6nombrementmensuel, situ6 vers le 15

de chaquemois et un d6nombrement
d6cadaireen p6rioded'escales
migratoires,pr6vud'avril h mai et
d'aofit h septembre.

m•me

si le nombre reste faible

s'exerce •t diff6rents stades de la

nidificationet par plusieursesp•ces.
Destruction

totale des oeufs sur les ilots

parle sanglier(1997-1998).
Destructiontotaleou partielledesoeufs
par le renard(1992, 1994, 1996, 1999).
Pr6dationfaible surles oeufspar un
couplede go61ands
argent6snichantsur
la colonie (1995 et 1996). Pr6dation
sp6cialis6e
importantesurles poussms
de mornsde 15jourspar le go61and
argent6,la corneillenoire et en 1999 par
un mille de faucon cr6cerelle.

Coordination: Pourle groupe
<<oiseaux>>de R.N.E, le personnelde la
R.N. de Beauguillot(50) sepropose

Pr6dation

obtenirdesrenseignements

occasionnelle
surles poussmsde moins
d'une semamepar la mouetterieuseet
un mille d'6pervieren 1999. Les
diff6rentestechniques
de pr6dationsont
d6critesainsiquelesmesures
ponctuelles
qui peuvent•tre prises.A

compl•mentaires:
Emmanuel
CAILLOT ou Jean-FranqoisELDER.

cettepr6dation
naturelies'estajout6au
moinspourune ann6ele vol d' oeufsh

d'assurer la coordination

de

l'observatoire.Poury participeret

Four winter censuses
andtwo spring
censusesof the birdspresentandtheir
activity,were carriedout in a specific
area of totertidalflats of Cadiz Bay
Natural Park (southwestIberian

l'envol

Outil propos6:Des d6nombrements
synchronis6s
surun ensemblede sites,h
partird'un protocolestandardis6:un

width of the shore as well as tidal

l'AssociationMarquenterrenature
renfermentpeu de donn6essurle succ•s
de reproduction.Une phasede d6clin
de 1984 h 1994 (24 nidspourcette
demi•re ann6e)avecla quasi-absence
dejeunesh l'envol. Malgr6 cet 6chec
de longuedur6eles sitestraditionnelsde
nidificationam6nag6spour l'esp•ce
sontr6occup6schaqueann6e.

ß Contribuer h la cr6ation de r6serves

des

on sediment characteristics,and on the

Pour ces ann6es les bulletins de

documents Natura 2000;

h l'61aboration

Waderdistributionin their feedingareas
dependson a largenumberof factors,
mainly the distribution,abundanceand
availabilityof their prey species.At the
sametime thesethreevariablesdepend

Marquenterresubitde 1975 h 1999
d'importantes
fluctuationsd'effectif
duesprincipalement
h l'impactde
pr6dateurs
natureIs.Une phase
d'expansion
de 1975•t 1983avecun
maximumde 108 couplesen 1983.

Une nouvellephased'expansionde
1995 h aujourd'hui(84 nids en 1999)
grice h desjeunesqui parviennenth

ß Conlribuer

Hortas

inundationtime. Knowledgeof the
distributionof substrateparticlesizecan
giveus an answerto the questionwhy
birdsdistributem that particularway.
Calidris alpina is the mostabundant
speciesin our studyarea,representing
nearly45 % of the total numberof

des

limicoles c6tiers;

sediments and effects of human

- France)

Moyens: Connaitreles modalit6s
d'utilisationspatio-temporelle
des
espaces
par leslimicoles; Initier une
approcheglobalede pr6servation
et de
gestiondesespacesnaturelslittorauxet

Prolongementsattendus:

Distribution of C. alpina in an
estuarine Area (southwest Iberian
Peninsula). Relation with type of

but de collection.

Peninsula).First, we dividedthe study
areainto 19 plots. Furthermore,
plot
number 5 was counted several times

everyhalf an hourduringthe low tide
period,with andwithouthuman
disturbance.The percentageof the
differentgramsize classesandthe
mediangram size (D50) wascalculated
for eachplot.
Thereis a clear size gradientin grain
size from the mouth of the estuary,

wheiewefindthehighest
percentage
of
sand,to thehighestpart of theinlet,
where there is no sand and we find the

smallestgrain size. The distributionof
birdsis clearlydifferentdependingon
the gram sizeand it changesdepending
on the species.C.alpina selectsthe
smallestparticlesize areasto forage,
preferingclay and silt sectorsoverthe
moresandyones. In theplots12 to 15
the meangrain sizeis lessthan 10 m
andC. alpina reachesa densityof 55
birdsper hectare. In relationto
disturbance,the comparisonbetween
numbersof C. alpina m censuses
with
and without disturbanceshowsa strong
decrease of the number of birds when

disturbanceoccurs,anda progressive
recoverywhen it disappears.In the
future,a completestudyof the
distribution of waders, distribution of

an adequatemanagementof intertidal

to nestor remainedin Europein an area
betweenPortugalin the west,Hungary
in the eastand Germanyto the north.
Sexedindividualsproduceda balanced

areas.

sex ratio.

New data on Black-Winged Stilt
Himantopus himantopusoutside the
breeding season

neverresightedon their original
migrationrouteandprobablychanged
theirbreedingareadueto population
mixing in the winteringarea.

benthic invertebrates, its relation with
sediment characteristics
human activities

and effects of

can allow us to make

78% of these birds were

Robreau

Wintering behaviourof Purple
SandpipersCalidris maritima and
TurnstonesArenaria interpreson the

From 1983 to 1994, a team from the

Northumberland

LPO carriedout a studyon the factors
determiningsettlement,
reproductive

Mark Eaton

Philippe Delaporte, P.J. Dubois & H.

success and seasonal movements

coast

of

Black-winged Stilt Himantopus
hirnantopus
in the marshesto the west
of Franceandthe pondsof the
Languedoc-Rousillon
andduringtwo

Behavioural studies have been
conducted over the last three winters on

October 29th, between south-west
France and Morocco, of which a

PurpleSandpipersshowmarked
variationin theirfidelityto themain
winteringsite,with smallerbirds
utilisingneighbouring
sitesmore
frequently.It is hypothesised
thatthe
dominantlargeindividualsare
excludingsubordinate
smallerbirds
from the preferred(mussel-rich)site
forcingthemto feed at poorerquality
sitesup to 8km away. Tumstonesshow
a wide rangeof vagility over the
winteringperiod. Someindividualsare
extremelysite faithful, while others
travelup to 30km betweenfeedingsites.
Individualbirdsmay utilise different
foodresources
to varyingextents,with
somefeedingchieflyon inter-tidal

internaltidal clocksfor a roughestimate
andenviromnental
cuesfor an adjusted
prediction(butno 'inspection
flights'
abovethe roostwere seen). Evidence
for tidalclocksin birdsis rare,butmay

bemoreconunon
(andimportant)
then
reportedsofar. It is possiblethatthe
implementation
of enviromnental
information
in thedecision
makingis
learned (since the effect of wind on

waterlevelswill be areaspecific). An
indication for this is that most

individualsthatarrivedearlywhenthe
mudflatexposedlate wherejuveniles,
whereasonlya smallproportionof the
totalpopulationis. Knowledgeof local
mudflatexposuremay promote
site-loyalty in adults.

Creationof temperate-climate
intertidalmudflats:factorsaffecting

Ongoingwork aimsto reveal the role of

colonisationand use by benthic

socialrankingin determining
feeding

invertebratesand their bird predators

strategy.
P.R.Evans, R.M. Ward, M.Bone &

southern
marshes
of PortugalandSpain
to thenorthof Morocco.Duringwinter,

Dealing with tidal constraints:The

22 sightingsmadebetweenNovember

timing of foraging by Oystercatchers

southemSpain(2 cases),on the central
Atlantic coastof Morocco (2 cases),but
essentiallyin the southof the Sahara
between11 and 17øW. The 20 sightings
categorised
asspringmigrantsaremore
difficultto analyse.Obtainedfrom
of

FrancebetweenMarch 13thandMay
17th,they suggesta more continental
andmediterranean
migrationacross
Spain.

Duringthebreedingseason,
41
Black-wingedStiltsnested,attempted

M.Leakey

use of internal and external cues for

in

north Morocco to the south-west

confidenceintervalfrom 0.31 to 0.65),

invertebrates
whileothersmakegreater
useof ephemeralhightidefoodsources
suchasstrand-linewrackdeposits.

majority(56%) weremadein the

9th and March 2nd occurred:

linearregression
line is actually
intermediate
andsignificantlydifferent
from 0 and 1 (slope= 0.48 (95 %
indicates that both sources of
information - internal clocks and
external enviromnental cues - are used:

coast.

markedwithindividualcolour-ring
combinations
and29 with radio-tags.

once(i.e. 23.7%of thecolour-ringed
birds),of which102 individualsper 124
resightings
wereoutsidetheiroriginal
capturesite. The resultspresented
concerntheseindividuals.During
autumnmigration,32 sightingsof 22
juvenilesweremadefrom July 31st to

tide to test which information was used.

If Oystercatchers
would use
enviromnentalcuesonly,we would
expecta slopeof 1: if the mudflat
exposeslate, the birds are late. If
Oystercatchers
would useinternalclocks
only,we wouldexpecta slopeof 0: if
themudflatexposeslate, the birdsarrive
at the sametime (relative to low tide) as
always. Observations
collectedduring
two monthsshowthattheslopeof the

the Northumberland

Senegal. 1726birdswereringed,
mainly duringthe breedingseason,
alongtheAtlantic coastfrom Morbihan
southto Charente-Maritime (1,617
individuals)andin the mediterranean
<<dtpartements>>of Aude and Htrault
(83 individuals).26 birdswerecaught
andringedin Moroccoin the autumnof

Overall, 1495 chicks and 70 adults or

mudflatexposuretime relativeto low

n=40, R2=0.47,p<0.001).Thisfinding

Approximately250 birdshave been

fledgedyoungwerefitted with colour
rings (combinationsof 13 colours)and
with a ParisMuseummetalring (2 rings
per tibia). On the 30thAugust1999,
371 stiltshadbeenresightedat least

relative to low tide and the actual

PurpleSandpipers
andTumstoneson

visits to Africa, to Morocco and

1986.

migrationflights. I usedthe relationship
betweenthe arrival of Oystercatchers

Pim Edelaar

In my studyarea(DutchWaddenSea),

theEuropean
Oystercatcher
is highly
dependenton intertidalmudflatsfor
obtainingits bivalveprey,but it roosts

inlandbehinda dike,andoutof sightof
thewater. Sincemudflatexposuredoes
not accuratelyfollowing tabulated
waterlevels due to the influence of

strongwinds, it is uncertainwhether or
not Oystercatchers
shoulduse either a
tidal clockor enviromnentalcues(wind
force and direction) to time their tidal

Intertidal land has been removed from

coastsandestuaries
by humanagency
for a varietyof purposes.If intertidal
flatscanbe constructed
successfully
from an engineering
standpoint,
new
areascouldbe createdto replaceareas
thathaveto be destroyed
if <<nationally
important>>
industrialor economic
developments
arepermittedby
governments. Such habitat creation

mustbe donesufficientlyfar in advance
of the anticipatedlossto enable
shorebirds
to transfertheirfeedingfrom
the natural to the created mudflats.

This

posterprovidesan overviewof a study
examiningcolonisation
of a newly

10

createdmudflat by macro-invertebrates.
The successof the attemptat mudflat
creationhasbeenassessed
both by
studiesof invertebratesand by
monitoringthe useof the areasby birds.
On the evidencefrom this study,
creationof intertidalareasin mitigation
for any lostnearbyto industrialor other
developmentshouldtake placeat least
threeyearsbefore the losses,in orderto
make the new areasprofitablefor
feeding waterfowl.

river mouth,with many sandyislands
and muddy lagoons,the most common
itemsin gutswere Corophiumsp. and
polychaetes(Nereissp.)In the second
one,the nearbyashdumpsof the
electricpower plant,the mostcommon

Differences

Migration pattern of Curlew
Sandpiper Calidrisferruginea in south
Atlantic coastof Spain

in the diet of adult

Curlew Sandpipersin two different
habitats during autumn migration on

ferruginea countedin an industrial
saltpanandadjacentmudflatsduringan
annualcyclesituatedin CfidizBay
(southwestSpain). The main objective
wasto know the migrationpatternof
this speciesin thisAtlanticregion. We
countedthe Curlew Sandpiperduring
four consecutiveyears(103 counts
betweenDecember1985 and January
1990). More censuseffort was made in
the postnuptialpassagebetweenend of
July and 1stOctoberduring 1988 and
1989. In thisperiodwe countedthe

The biometricsandthe primarymoult of
the Grey Plover were studiedat the Gulf
of Gdafiskduringautumnmigration
seasons1983-1995 from mid-July to
the endof September.In total, 403
birdswere caughtincluding273 adults
(95 femalesand 95 males). Adults had
significantlylargerwing length,total
headlength,bill andtarsuslengththan
juveniles,althoughthe two last
parametersdifferedonly slightly. In
females,all themeasurements
except
bill weresignificantlylongerthanin
males. The body massof the Grey
Plovervariedfrom 125 g to 300 g.
Adultswere on averagesignificantly
heavierthanjuveniles,alsofemales
weighedsignificantlymore thanmales.
Adultsof the Grey Plover which
migratedfrom the end of July to
mid-Augusthad significantlylonger
wingsandbills thanthosewhich
migratedbetweenthe secondhalf of
Augustandmid-Septemberbecause
femalespassedthroughearlier. Among
the migratingadults,19.5% (N = 251)
had startedthe first to the third (the

juvenilesandadultspresentin thestudy

fourthin onecase)primarymoult. The

area. Accordingto the results,there
weretwo peaksin migration:in April
andAugustwith a few birdsin winter.
Thesetwo peakswere well definedin
time and suggestCadiz Bay is an
importantrefuellingarea. No difference
in timing was foundbetweenthe
postnuptialmigrationof thejuveniles

percentageof maleswhich startedmoult
(26.1%,N = 92) wassignificantlylarger
thanthat of females(15.1%, N=93).

(Diptera). Curlew Sandpipers
preferred
the secondhabitat- theyforagedthere
at highestdensities.The choiceof
foragingplacewaspositivelycorrelated
with prey density.

Francisco

Hortas

G6recki

We used in this work the total numbers

The stomach-flushingmethodhasbeen
usedwith successin many kinds of
animals(fish, reptiles,amphibiansand
birds),andsuccessfully
appliedto
waders.

I tried to examine

the Curlew

Sandpiper'sCalidrisferruginea diet in
the regionof the Reda river mouth (Gulf
of Gdafisk, Poland, 54ø39'N, 18ø30'E).
The studywas conductedduringthe
autumnmigration seasons1998 - 1999.
Birds caughtin mist-nets and walk-in
trapsimmediatelyunderwentthe
stomach-pumping.All sampleswere
preservedin 4% formaldehyde.For
eachbird alsothe sex(if possible),
measurements
(bill, tarsusandwing
lengths),andweightandfat scorewere
recorded.The contentsof oesophagus
andproventriculuswere identifiedin
laboratoryusingbinocularand
microscope.As the softpartsof food
are quickly digestedin birds,the
identificationof sometype of prey was
very difficult (for instanceOligochaeta).

To identifypotentialprey species,their
abundancein the studyareamudflats,
andtheir sizeand composition,345
sampleswere collectedusingthe
Eckmanprobingmethod.The samples
were collectedduringthe whole
catchingseasonfrom the end of Juneto
mid-September. Due to the abundance
of samplesanda high numberof
potentiallyconsumedinvertebratesit
wasnot possibleto identify the prey
itemsto species.Therefore,theywere
dividedinto severaleasilyrecognisable
groups:Corophiumsp.,polychaetes,
gastropods,oligochaetes,bivalvesand
Diptera larvae.
The differencesin prey compositionand
selectionof preysizewereobserved
betweentwo differentcloselysituated
habitats.

In the first one - the Reda

Robert Krupa

items were larvae of Chironomidae

the Polish coast.
Dariusz

Biometricsand primary moult of the
Grey Plover (Pluvialis squatarola)
caught during autumn migration
through the Gulf of Gdafisk (Poland).

of CurlewSandpipers
Calidris

and adults.. However, we found

significantdifferencesbetweenyearsin
juveniles. The resultssuggestthatthe
migrationpatternof juvenilesandadults
were different. On the other hand, the

resultssuggestthehypothesisthat a
similar number of thosebirds, which
migratethroughthe EastAtlantic

flyway to winteringareasin Africa,
returnby the sameway to breeding
areas. Ringing studiesare now needed
to clarifytheseideas.

Choiceof feedingsitesby wintering
Avocets in Gu6rande

Peninsula

SophieLe Drdan-Qudnec' hdu,
Chdpeau,Y. & Mahdo, R.
Avocets Recurvirostra

avosetta

winteringat the Gu6randePeninsula
havea uniqueactivityrhythm: they

feedduringthenighton thesaltpans
androostduringthedaylighton the
mudflats.

We have studied the

characteristics
of thesaltpansvisitedby
feedingAvocetsin orderto identifythe
reason of the choice.

Three

characteristics
of thesaltpans
were
studied:use(waterstockingor water
evaporation),the stateof exploitation
(exploitedfor saltproductionor no) and
the waterdepth. We showthatAvocets
preferentiallyvisit thepansusedfor
waterstocking,not exploitedfor salt
productionandwith a waterdepth
between2 and 15 cm. We suggestthat
Avocetsfoundin thesepansa suitable
sedimentto allow theirfeeding
technique
andthepresence
of theirmain
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prey,Chironomidaelarvae. We suggest
thatAvocetsfeed on saltpansbecause
of preyabundance
andat nightbecause
theyarelessdisturbedandperhaps
becausetheprey activityis higher.
Gut parasiteload of breeding
Oystercatchersof Schiermonnikog
SophieLe Dr•an-Qu•nec' hdu,van
Oers, K. & Heg, D.

We reporta studyof gutparasiteloadof
Oystercatchers
Haematopusostralegus
from Schiermonnikog(The

of the western Baltic, North Sea and
Atlantic.

Those from the last decade of

Augustand from Septemberwere found
almostexclusivelyalongthe Baltic,
North Sea and Atlantic

coasts. This fact

explainsthe lack of Septemberpeakm
Redshanknumbersm westernEuropean
roland. At the same time, when the

Septemberwave of 'northern'Redshank
reachesthe North Seacoasta huge
number of Icelandic Redshank (T. t.
robusta)also arrivesthere. That is why

theirappearance
is difficultto notice
usingcountsalone.

We show that the resident birds are less

parasitised
thanleapfrogandnon
breedingbirds. This fact may explain
the differencem breedingsuccess.

To where do the RedshanksTringa
totanusmigrate after passingGulf of
Gdafisk in autumn?
Wlodzimierz Meissner

AmongRedshanks
Tringat. totanus
appearingm Baltic regionduring
autumnat leasttwo migratory
populationscanbe distinguished.The

area and probabledeteriorationof

Recent statusof southernsubspecies
of the Whimbrel Numeniusphaeopus
alboaxillaris

in Russia and

Kazakhstan
Vladimir

The southernsubspecies
of Whimbrel
Numeniusphaeopusalboaxillarisis one
of therarestandleastknownspeciesof
Palearcticwader. It wasdescribedby
samplesobtainedat its wintering
groundsm EasternAfrica. Its
subspecies
statuswas calledm question
m spiteof significantdifferencesm the
colourof theplumageandbreeding
distribution. White axillaries, white

rumpanduppertail covertsarethe main
morphological
differencesof
N.p.alboaxillaris. Despitethe fact that
N. p.alboaxillarisis consideredto be
biggerthanothersubspecies
of
Whimbrel, the differences m

durationof autumn migration of this

speciesis quitelong. Firstmigrants

west of the Ural mountains before the

arrive at the Gulf of Gdafisk m the

1950s. The lastrecordof breedingwas
registeredin WesternKazakhstanm

Scandinavia
(up to about60øN),
southern and south-eastern Baltic coast,
whereas 'northern' birds come from the

Scandinavian mountains, northern

NorwegiancoastandFinland.
Redshanks from the 'southern'

populationpassthroughtheBaltic area
earlier than 'northern' ones. Thus, the

beginrangof July and about the end of

Septemberthelast onesdepart. The
highestnumberof Redshankm the Gulf
of Gdafiskregionwasnotedmostoften
m September,
whereasm rolandwestern
Europeantheirnumberrapidly
decreases
duringAugustandSeptember
or evenearlier. Analysisof direct
ringingrecoveriesshowedthat
Redshanks
caughtm theGulf of Gdafisk
m JulyandAugust(up to endof the
secondten-day period)migratem
differentdirections. They are noticedm
roland, Mediterranean and coastal areas

1985.

However

in 1996

N. p. alboaxillariswasnot foundwithin
thisarea. Presently,the only breeding
site is known.

It was discovered m the

steppeof SouthernUral m 1997 only.
Therewere six pairsm 1996 and 11
pairsin 1997observedwithinthe area
investigated.Apparentlythereare some
otherbreedingsitesof
N. p. alboaxillaris, still unknown,since
migratingbirdswere observedm
different areas of Kazakhstan

OrenburgRegion of Russia.

conditions

and

on the

wintering grounds. However, this
suppositionneedsto be verified. Recent
number dynamicsand the stateof
N. p. alboaxillarisspeciesof Whimbrel
are quite similarto onesof
Slender-billed
Plover.

Morozov

wing-length, bill lengthandtarsus
lengthof birdsbetweendifferent
Whimbrelsubspecies
arenot
significant.Accordingto formerstudies
the breedingrangeof N. p.alboaxillaris
occupiedforest-steppeandsteppefrom
the Volga to Tobol Rivers and from
Samarato Chelkar Lake (Kozlova
1962). Its breedingrangehad
undergonedrasticdecline. It is likely
disappeared
from steppelocatedto the

first, called 'southern', inhabit southern

climate, which has occured over a vast
enviromental

Netherlands) m order to examine a

possiblerelationshipwith breeding
success.The methodusedis coprology,
which is the researchof parasiteeggsm
waderdroppings.We distinguish
betweenbreedingbirdsand non
breedingbirds and for breedingbirds
betweenthe residentandthe leapfrog
(as doneby Ens 1992). Leapfroghavea
lower breedingsuccessthanresident.

Unlike othersubspeciesof Whimbrel
N. p. alboaxillarisbreedsm flood-plato
meadowsand agriculturalareasof river
valleys. Within Russia,the areas
suitablefor breedingN. p.alboaxillaris
are still preserved.Thereforethe
reductionm its numbersand breeding
rangecan'tbe explainedonly by
ploughingup of steppeanddegradation
of meadows. A more significantcause
of the declineof N. p. alboaxillaris is
the sharpincreasem the aridity of

Curlew and Sociable

Interseasonalvariability of biometric
parametersin Wood Sandpiper
Tringa glareola
Mateusz Sciborski

In years 1994 - 1997, researchon the
springmigration(from the tum of April
to mid-May) of WoodSandpiperTringa
glareola was carriedon m the
Mechelinki

Meadows on the Gulf of

Gdafiskcoast(Poland)by the Waterbird
ResearchGroup 'Kulmg'. In total, 784
birdswere caughtm walk-m trapsand
mist-nets,ringedandmeasured(total
head,bill, tarsusandwing lengths,also
body mass).

As a resultof the two-way ANOVA
(testedfactors:year,pentade)theyear
appearedto be the factorinfluencingthe
variabilityof wing andtarsuslengths.
Neitherthepentadenor the toteraction
betweenbothfactorswere significant.
In the caseof the wing, differenceswere
foundbetweenyears 1994 and1996
(Tukeytest,p=0.009), 1994 and 1997
(p=0.002). The meanvaluesof tarsus
lengthwere significantlydifferent
betweenyears1994 and 1997 (p=0.02),
1995 and 1997 (p=0.001). This
corresponds
to theresultsobtainedfrom
the autumnmigrationof juvenile Wood
Sandpipers
throughthe Gulf of Gdafisk
which also showed the influence of the

yearfactoruponthe presentedbiometric
parameters.

Body masswas the most variable
parameter.It showedsignificant
differencesbetweenyears,pentadesand
also the toteraction between these
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factors. The body mass(51-98 g,
x=68.9) was higherthan in autumn
(x=59.8 g) which suggestsdifferent
migrationstrategiesbefore and after the
breedingseason.The body massof
spring-migratingWoodSandpipers
in
otherpartsof Europewas alsolower
than that found at the Mechelinki

Meadows(e.g. Camargue:47-81 g,
x=61.9 g, Niedersachsen:
48-79 g,
x=61.5 g, Greece:45-76 g, x=58.1 g).
An evolutionary stable strategy for
aggressiveness
in feeding groups
Etienne Sirot

In naturalpopulations,individual
strategiesareinfluencedby the
behaviourof conspecificanimals. That
is why a relevantway to studythemis to
usegametheory. I presenta generaland
individual-basedgame theoretical
model which considers a flock of bftds

passesoitpar une meilleuregestiondu
siteprincipal,dansla R•serveNaturelie,
soitpar la creationd'uneautrezonequi
seraitprot•g•e et r•pondraitaux
exigences•cologiquesde resp•ce.

North west Ol•ron island (France
Atlantic coast)important wintering
site for some waders: Calidris alba,
Arenaria interpres and Calidris

Habitat selectionby nesting plovers
Pluvialisfulva in the southern tundra,
Taimyr Peninsula

Jean Marc Thirion & Bernard
Deceuninck

Tatiana Sviridova
Soloviev

& Mikhail.

Yu.

Habitat selectionby the Pacific Golden
Plover Pluvialisfulva was studied
during 1994-1998 in the southern
tundrazone of Taimyr Peninsula. In
total about100 nestscouldbe analysed
on differenthabitat-scales,landscapes
characteristics and in different seasons.

In orderto analysehabitatselectionby
Pacific Golden Plover several scales
were taken:

observations
on wadersandpassefines,

1) Five typesof the mostwidespread
andgeneralised
habitatsareusedfor
'first-level' analysisof habitatselection
for nestscrapesof plovers;
2) 'second-level' analysisare basedon
moredetailedmappingof all habitats
aroundthenestswith approximate

the model shows that birds should be

radius of 25m;

more aggressivewith one anotherwhen
densityin the groupis high andwhen
prey are scarce.The model alsopredicts
a positiveinfluenceof food energyvalue
andhandlingtime on aggressiveness
in
the group. Finally, the model
predictionscanbe usedto discussthe
influenceof aggressivebehaviouron
individualforagingsuccess,interference
andpopulationdynamics.

3) thftdtypeof analysisincludes
descriptions
of flora on one square

exploitinga foodpatch. The model
predictshow the bftdsshouldadjust
theft level of aggressiveness
to theft
environmental conditions. In
accordance with behavioural

in the tundra with different conditions in

thebeginningof thenestingperiod:late
andearlyspring.Late springwith a

la r•gion de la Baie de Somme
FrancoisSueur& Patrick Triplet

Depuissapremierereproductionen Baie
de Somme (R•serve Naturelie) en 1975,

rAvocettea connuunephasede
croissance
jusqu'en1986, suiviepar une
d•croissancependant10 ann•eset une
nouvellephasede croissancedepuis
1995. Au cours des dix ann•es de

ratherlong snowmelt couldinfluence
habitatselectionby ploversasin thelate
yearsthey shouldnestbeforethe time
whenall potentialhabitatswill be free
from snow. A specialcomparison
betweenlate andearly springwill be
made. From preliminaryresultsit
seemsthatthereareno largedifferences
in habitatpreferenceby the samebftds
(bandedby colourtings)in different
situations,
butmorecarefulanalysis

d•croissance,
la population,soumiseh
unebaissedesressources
trophiqueset h
une tr•s fortepr•dation,a tent• de

needsto be done. Overall, at fftst

s'installer sur diff•rents

could be found in habitat selection for

autres sites du

littoralpicard. Cependant,la production
dejeunesh l'envoly •tait aussifaible
quedansla R•serveNaturelieles ann•es
de faibles effectifs nicheurs. Ainsi, la

sauvegarde
d'uneffectif importantde
couplesnicheursen Baie de Somme

high tide roostis presented.The area
was of nationalinterestin mid-January
1998 for the following species:Ruddy
TumstoneArenaria interpres(n=847)
11% of the nationalwintering
population(NWP), SanderlingCalidris
alba (n=521) 5% NWP, PurpleSandiper
(n=l 8) 3,6% NWP and Common
Ringed Plover (n=374) 3% NWP. The

distributionof high tide roostis
charactefisticof the ecologyof the
differentspecies.RuddyTumstoneand
PurpleSandpiperrooston rockyshores
of the island. SanderlingandCommon
RingedPloveruseindifferentlyrocky
and sandyshores.We can statethat all
speciesmainly usetraditionalhigh tide
roostwithin the winteringperiod.

Spatial distributionof shorebirdsin
an estuary. A preliminary approach
Olivier Timsit& Jean-ClaudeLefeuvre

Two differentlandscape
typesareused
by GoldenPloversfor nestingat the
studyarea:flat terraceof Khatangariver
andwatersheds
with rathersteepslopes
andflat tops. The habitatselectionin
thesedifferentkindsof landscapes
are
alsoanalysed. In addition,thereare
alsotwo main typesof breedingseason

d'Avocettes

avosetta de

The interest of O16ron island coast for
the waders is studied and the
distribution and the evolution of each

metre around nests.

Evolution de la population nicheuse
Recurvirostra

maritima

glance,it seemsthat large differences

nestsby GoldenPloveron 'fftst-level'

To understandhow six shorebftdspecies
sharespacein an estuary(westsideof
the bay of Seine,France)we have
mappedtheir presenceon the whole site
(grid of 250x250 metres). Observations
were reportedat four differenttide
levels:high, ebb, low andflow fides.
Preliminaryresultssuggesta very
strongvariabilitywith time,buta spatial
analysisshowsomestability.The
numberof replicatesneededto
characterize
the relationshipbetween
thesespatialoccurences
andmain
factorssupposedly
influencingthe
bftds' distribution are discussed. GIS

technologies
areusedto represent
the
impactof factorslike humanpresence
that were also recorded.

POSTER
Winner:

COMPETITION

Spatial distributionof shorebirdsin an
estuary.A preliminaryapproach.
Olivier Timsit& Jean ClaudeLefeuvre.

scale, but much less differences will be

foundwhenwe try to compareon two
levelswith moredetailedanalysis.

Joint second:

Habitatselection
by nestingplovers
(Pluvialisfulva) in the southerntundra,
TaimyrPeninsula.Tanya$viridova&
Mikhael $oloviev
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ColourmarkedOystercatchersat the
White Sea, Russia: Nine year old

consequences
of the Dutch visit. Rob
Lambeck,Elena Lebedevaand Vitaly
Bianki..

Avocetworkshop in Vannes, the new
IDEA

On the Monday after the WS G
conference(27 September1999) a
workshopon populationdynamicsof
Avocets Recurvirostra

avosetta was

held. The workshopwasattendedby 53
participants
from 12 countries.Twelve
speakersreviewedthe statusandthe
populationdevelopmentof Avocets
breedingin 11 Europeancountries,most
of themin WesternEurope.
Comparisons
betweendifferent
countriesrevealedstrikingsimilarities
in thepopulationdevelopmentof
Avocetsthroughout
Europeduringthis
century. The mostrecentdata,however,
suggested
divergingpatternsof
fluctuation, stabilisation, increase or

resultsof the country-wise accountsin
more detail in one of the next WSG
Bulletins.

From the discussion
following the
presentations
it becameclearthatthere
are still major gapsin the understanding
of the functionalprocesses
behindthe
dynamicsof the EuropeanAvocet
population.One of the difficulties

able to check Avocet colonies in their

arises due to the lack of reliable

regionsshouldcontactone of the

estimatesof adult andjuvenile
survivorship
in Avocets.Anotherpoint
poorlyunderstood
is the exchangerate
betweenregionalpopulations
andhow
thisinfluencesthepopulationdynamics.
The latterpointwasidentifiedasto be
onewhichcouldpossiblybe tackledby

membersof theAvocetworkinggroup:

common field activities

in the next

years.

Hermann Httker, FTZ, Univ. Kiel,

Hafenttrn, D-25761 Btisum,Germany
Phone: ++49 4834 604283, e-mail:
hhoetker@ftz-west.uni-kiel.de

Meinte Engelmoer,Bentismaheerd39,
9736 EC Groningen,The Netherlands.
Phone: ++31 50 5421158, e-mail:

A smallworkinggroupwasformed(see
below)anda proposalfor a new WSG
projectis currentlybeingdeveloped.
Theworkingtitleis International
project
on Dispersalin EuropeanAvocets

even decreasein differentregions.
Habitat managementin the widestsense

(IDEA)

andenhanced
protectionfrom
persecution
anddisturbance
seemto be
factorsresponsible
for at leastsomeof
the observedpatterns.Habitatsusedby

The aim of thisprojectis to estimatethe
degreeof dispersal
betweenbreeding
sitesof Avocetson a Europeanscale.
Bothnataldispersalandbreeding
dispersalwill be considered.The

breedingAvocetsdiffer greatlybetween
countries.It is intendedto publishthe

of colourtinging andimproved
searchingfor colourmarked individuals
at breedingsites. Colour-ringed
Avocetscan relatively easybe sighted
on breedinggroundssothat a coverage
of a significantpercentageof Avocet
coloniesin many countriescanbe
achieved.For thisthehelp of many
volunteersis needed.Volunteersfeeling

m.engelmoer•worldonline.nl
Guillaume G61inaud,SEPNB, Rtserve
Naturelie des Marais de Stnt,
Brouel-Kerbihan, F-56860 Stnt,
France Phone: ++33 297 669276,

e-mail: sepnb.sene@
wanadoo.fr

fieldwork

will include an intensification

GonzaloMunozArroyo,Dept. of
Animal Biology,Univ. of Cadiz,
Faculty of Marine Sciences,P.O. Box,

11510PuertoReal,Cadiz,Spain Phone:
++34 956 016000, e-mail:

gonzalo.munoz@uca.es

WSG ANNUAL

GENERAL

MEETING

2000

September8th-llth, 2000, Norwich, UK
All WSGmembers
areinvitedtorevisittheGroup's
rootsattheturnof theMillennium.Theconference
will takeplaceattheUniversity
of
EastAnglia,between
Friday8 andMonday11September
2000. Norwichis closeto theWash,thepremierwintering
wadersitein theUnited
Kingdom,andthe NorthNorfolk Coast,two sitesthathold430,000 waterfowlbetweenthem.

TheConference's
themeis "Counts
andmarking- past,present
andfuture"andsowewouldliketoencourage
peoplefromall overtheworld
to participate.
On Saturday,
theopening
session
will beonringingandwewouldliketoincludetalkswhichhighlight
whathasbeenlearned
duringthelastthirtyyearsandthepriorities
forthenextthirtyyears.Thesecond
session
aimsto describe
howpastcounts
havebeenusedand
hownewtechniques
andperhaps
widercoverage
will improveourknowledge
of waderpopulation
dynamics.
In thethirdsession
we wouldlike
examples/suggestions
of howintegrated
studies
thatmakeuseof markedbirdsandcounts
canimproveourunderstanding
of waderbehaviour,
phenology,
population
dynamics,
asweprepare
tofacethechallenges
of thenewMillemum. Weplantoinvitekeynote
speakers
tosumup
each of the three sessions.

TheSunday
sessions
willbemoregeneral
andwewouldencourage
people
tosubmit
talksonanywaderstudies
in whichtheyareinvolved.In
theafternoon
participants
will begiventhechoiceof twoexcursions.
Onewill visittwoRSPBreserves
ontheWash,Snettisham
& Titchwell,
at a timeof theyearwhenanimpressive
numberof passage
birdsshouldbepresent.The otherwill travelfurthersouth,intoSuffolkto visit
Breckland,
oneofthelaststrongholds
of theStoneCurlewin England.OnMonday,
theworkshop
will coverthelikelyeffects
of Global

Climate
Change
onwaderpopulations.
Thisshould
followonnicelyfromthemainConference
theme
asclimate
change
willprobably
provide
a majorimpetusfor waderresearchoverthenextthirty years.

Norwich
Airport
canbereached
l•yplane
directly
from
Aberdeen,
Amsterdam,
Edinburgh,
Manchester
andParis.
Alternatively,
youcanflyinto
oneof theLondonairportsandtravelon by roadandtrainfrom there. LondonLutonandLondonStanstedarebothwithinthreehoursof

Norwichbyroad. Frequent
coachandtrainservices
runfromcentralLondonif youareflyingintoLondonGatwickor LondonHeathrow

airport.Norwichis withinthreehoursofcentral
London
bytrain.Therearealsogoodtrainandcoach
connections
withotherlargeUK cities.
A regular
fastferryservice
runsfromHoekvanHollandtoHarwich,whichis alsowithinreasonably
easyreachbyroadandrail.
TheOrganising
Committee
looksforwardto seeing
youall. Encourage
yourfriendsandcolleagues
to comeandhelpusmakethisa Millennium
Conference
toremember!
Moredetailed
information
will besupplied
in theApril2000issueof theWaderStudyGroupBulletin.Forfurther
information
pleasecontactMark Rehfisch,BTO, The Nunnery,Thefiord,11•242PU,UK. Tel:0044 1842750050;Fax:0044 1842750030,
e-mail: mark.rehfisch@
bto.org.

